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Transportation year-end revlew

New air routes between Canada and
the United States, a go-ahead for a
shorttakeý-off-and-landing (STOL)
aircraft service and a major revis ion
to Çanada's shipping laws were high-
lights of a crowded calendar year for
the Ministry of Transport in 1973.

Everything from studies for nuclear-
powered icebreakers to 300 mph trains
and airport, projections to the year
2000 were being discussed as 1974
was being ushered in.

Pollution, ecology, environental
planning - words of the Seventies -

were ini the forefront and programmed
into new legisiation affecting the
lives of ail Canadians whether they-
travel by sea, air or surface routes.

Canada and the U.S. established 47
new air routes between the two coum-
tries in the largest such agreement in
the history of the world civil aviation.
In a major policy announcement, the
Ministry also defined new international
civil aviation guidelines to "divide
the world" bet*een Canada's two
main air carriers.

On the operational side, the Canadian
Coast Guard Ship John Cabot perform-
ed the deepest sea rescue mission in
maritime hiatory on September 5, 160
miles southwest of Cork, lreland, when
it hoisted the mini-submarine Pisces
III that had lain for three days 1,500
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The Twin Otter short -tahe-off-and-
landing aircra (t, which wiil be used in
a two-year experimental service bet-
ween Ottawa and Montreal, flies over
the nation's capital.

building of five railway lines and a
large-scale port development at Prince
Rupert.

anmd expand air-navigation aide ini tlm
North was initiated in 1973.

On july 23 the Federal Goverimment
and the Govemnment of British Colum
undertook jointly to develop railwaye
ports and resources at a cost of $325E
million. The agreement includes the


